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Tins Ladies of the Methodist ! nexed to Oold Hill township, for the reasonfc'O CAEs. IimUJQ I tfTEIililGENCE.
I T. K. BRUNE2 MANAGER.

The shortness of. life! and .the .length of
enternity makes ns hustle I around these
days; and, to profit by the experience
of others, we , should all have enough
stock, in good paying mines to enable us
to quit drudging early and take in the

I;

t&-DEE-S GOODS AND TRIMMINGS IN GREATER VARIETY THAN
'

EVER BEFORE KNOWN IN SALISBURY.
:- -U

LAWNS WITH NICE LACE TO SUIT.
MY ENTIRE STOCK COMPLETE. J. D. GASKILL.

"

f
- - It

Cliurcn will give an Entciftain.
merit at Mtroneys' Uall next Tu&dat and
We Inest ay evenings, June 14 and 15.1 Themil wnl be handsomely decorated, altrac-tiv- e

music rendered, and choice refresh-
ments served. The Entertainment! is for the
beneat of the Church, and special efforts
will be made to give.satisfaction to alljwho
attend. IIks. L W. nBiWnton

O

The first No. of the Montgomery Star,
a new paper just started at Troy, NL C,
is to hand. irtsSS x30J inches and; well
filled with general news and local intelli-
gence. W. C.'Douglasa, Esq.. ia tfhe! edi
tor, to whom we extend, hearty fraternal
greeting. Price of the paper, $1.50 per
year. The good people of Montcomerv
should yield it a liberal support ks one of
the surest means of promoting the social
and business interests of the county!

o .

Judge Seymock. This gentleman virtu-
ally closed the term ofRowan Superior (jourt
on Tuesday last, but kept the cour open on
Wednesday to dispose of two motioas. He
has been regarded by the Bar and people
of this section of tha State as ofie of the
most learned, patient and courteous Judges
who has presided in our Court for Jftany
years. Ilia fairness, great learning and
promptness are conceded by all Who have
seen mm on tne bench. It is dud to his
ready dispatch of business that oar Court
was ended atearly a day. It being the
first time since the two weeks term that the
court has closed" before Saturday nigbt of
the second week.'

--o-

Mad Dog. Wc have had considerable
neighborhood excitement for a week or
two on th&subject of mad dogs. a dcs
was killed a few days ago, in the herirt of
town, which was thought to be rabbid.
But later still, Tuesday morning lajst, a
small redish yellow dog passed the evi-

dence of Mr. A. Nah, two miles wekt of
town, and bit his dog and a hog, wjhich
happened to be in its way. From Ithat
point it went in the direction of Como
It will be well to keep a watch on dogs
in such a! time, and kill all suspicious
brutes runing about the country.

A Queer Steal. Mr. Bi idman, eiiimi- -

eration agent of the Charlotte and
Augusta railroad was ordered- - to this
point last Sunday, to await the arrivil of
a car load of immigrants, which hoUvas
to take South. After waiting several
days he received a telegram fron A.
Pope, to thejeffect thattheChesapeakeand
Ohio railroad had stolen the whole! lot.
The person, it seems, who had them in
charge, got "funny" when the enterpris-
ing men ou the C. & O. got away "'Villi
his immigrants. So there is another
would like to get emigrants, but pan- -

not.

Mr. John Suootheily OfMilledgevlle is
highly pleased with the thirteeu gernians
who am working for him. He says 'they
idle no time, understand their buiujess,
aiud keep things perfectly clean.' They
me veijr iiuxious 10 nave ineir irieuus nii
Germany join them, aud have written
ur litem to come over, l lus is a Case
where good treatment has met with1 its
reward. X

ju nisi r nuay nigut, twelve more im
migrants arrived, and can be had by re
spousiute parties ot' Mr. Buei Uaum the
Agent.

Trial op W. TV Yae3oko. The rial
of this man for the killing of Policejuau
M. A. Vanderfotd, was liegun last Thurs-
day morning and the jury took the kise
Friday evening. They brought in a ver-

dict of manslaughter, on Saturday morn-
ing.

The trial was ably conducted j Messrs.
Gray, Blackmer & Heudersou, and J. M.
McCorkle, appearing for defendant, wjiile
Messrs". Overman, Clement, Price laud
the Solicitor apxcared for the jirosi-cu- -

tlou.
Ou last Monday morning, his Honor,

Judge Seymour passed sentence on Yar
boro, giving him 10 years in the peniten
tiary. -

Concert at the Thomasville Femlale
College.

Un last Monday evening, the 1st m- -

staut, the annual coucernt of this institu
tion was presented to a very-larg- assem?
blage iu the spacious new chapel of tue
collge. The programme, carrying tweii ty- -

oue items, was composed of music, vocal
and instrumental, and recitations, he
school has iust closed a prosperous term,
With about ninety scholars, most of
whom belong to the vocal class. s a
consequence, the music rendered bylthe
class was full aud effective. The pikuo
6olo's were entertaining and biill:aut,re-flectin- g

much credit and praise upon
Miss Ora Brewster, both as a musician
of merit,, and as possessing that happy
quality of imparting knowledge to kh- -
ers. Misses Minuie Keiuhart aud Hallie
E. Hall, rendered valuable assistance iu
singing several duets the latter named
lady was greatly applauded ilfher An
dition of L. P. LavilUi's beautiful cbu- -
tralco song, "Meeting aud Parting."

Tho evening was a pleasaut oue, And
all seemed to eiHovit. Professor Rein- -
hart, presideut of the iustitntiou, made
the occasion one of pleasure to yoiing
people by his genial goid humor and
jovial sayings somewhat differeut to the
average president of Tetuale Colleges,
who generally wear a 6tern, iusiuha- -

- i

tmg couuteuanc, and view young open
very much as a mexicau bull does n led
rag. Salisbury was represented by sev
eral ladies, aud about a dozen youn
meu.v

v

A trlsl package of "ELACK-DRAUGH- j"

free of cliarce.
At Thco. F. Klatt2,

vi vuovience aione.
A paotion by G R McNeill, to refer xhe

matter to a committee for further consider
ation, was lost

A motion by J K Graham, Esq., to grant
iuat vi petitioners, was carried.

No other business, on motion the meet
ing adjourned.

SALISBURY, N. C.

HojA.B.ftawonu JCXE 8th' 18S1-- i

Dear Sir : We take the lib f
r58i.??r...W appreciation of

" J' Partiality and courteser withwhich you presided over the deliberations
i ie term of Rowan Superior Court,and ;wish you an ao-rp.ft- A.yourold home after the arduous labors ofme circuu. e are, very truly,

Your ob't. serv'ts.
W. H. BA1I.EV
KERR CRAIGE,
J. M. MCCORKLE,
JS. HENDERSON,
LUKE BLACMER,
L. S. OVERMAN.
3. M. GRAY,
L, A. CLEMENT.
J. W. MAUNKY,
CHARLES PRICE.

Thomas A. Campbell, of Philadelphia
was arrested for7 drunkenness. "The
trouble with him is," said Mrs. Camp
bell, "that when he gets on these bat
isrs no tlnnks he's a billy goat. When
the children refuse to go after liquor for
him, bless you, he goes down oh all
fours, and butts them with his head
just like a goat. Several times he's got
so bad we've had to tie his legs together
with the clothes line. That's the only
thing that will eettle him."

Mt. Ulla.
A meeting of the friends of prohi bitionwas held at Wood Grove, Mt. Ulla Town-

ship, on the 4th instaut. W. L. KistlerEsq., was called to the chair aud Rev. j!
G. Murray, co!. was elected secretary.
The object of the meeting was explained
by Dr. S. W. Eaton. The following
resolution was ottered by J. T. Ray audunanimously adopted after appropriate
remarks from Rev. J. G. M
others.:

Whereas, In consideration of the evil
of Intemperance, caused by tho sale and
use of intoxicatiug liquors upon society,
which promotes crime aud other known
vices, aud thereby increasing taxationupon the citizens for its suppression, and
also entailing injury in some form or
other upon all classes and conditions of
our fellow men, Therefore

Resolved, That We do hereby heartily
approve of the action of our County
Commissioners in refusing to grant
license for the retail of intoxicating
liquors to be used as a beverage in Row-
an County.

Upon motion the chairman and secre-
tary were requested to appoint a com-
mittee for permanent organization to meet
on Saturday the 11th iust., at 3 o'clock,
P. M.

The committee for permanent organiza-
tion are as follows: White- - S. A. Low-
rance, D.; M. Barrier, J. C. Gillespie,
J. T. Ray, J. K. Goodman, S. C. Ran-
kin, S. F. Cowan, J. M. Harrison, M. A.
File, R. Lyerly, J. K. Graham, Esq.
Colered W. W. Kilpatrick, Ransom
Miller, Ileury McNeely, Andy Gillespie,
Amos Foster, George Miller, II. A. Kerr,
James Knnkin, Julius McXeely, Silas
Gillespie, Gabriel Kerr.

Upon motion the meeting adjourned to
meet ou Saturday the l lth iust., at 3
o'clock, P. M. W. L. Kistler, Ch'm.

J. G. Murray, Sec.

Salisbury, N. C, June 7th, 1381.

Editor Watchman :

Dear Sir : The local notice in your last
issue, beginning thus: ''The Salisbury
Band went to Chapel IIi!I this week,&c,
is fully appreciated ; but I respectfully
ask you to publish the following expla-
nation, because your notice, unintention-
ally, does injustice to the picked musi-
cians from Statesville, Charlotte and Mt.
Pleasaut, who formed half of the mouth
piece performers composing the Band
who furnished music for the X. C. Uui-veifei- ty

at Chapel Hill; and who only
went because this was intended as the
first effort to form a select X. C. Baud
that could compete successfully with
bauds from other States, all of which
have one, or more, large cities which
support professional baud and orchestral
rausici.ius.

North Carolina has not one town of
the requisite number of inhabitants for
this; and consequently among her nine-
ty bands there is no "oue town baud,"
that is permanently, nor even temporari-
ly, fit to reflect musical credit ou the
State. For home purposes in their re-
spective towns and counties, many of
them-ar- more than suitable at times;
but not for the State Universitv. But as
a more pertinent illustration I will cite
the lorktown Centennial where each of
the thirteeu original States will be repie
seuted by a brigade ot soldiers, and to
be complete each will be accompanied
by a hue, full baud, it must be clear to
an tunc tne . u. isnauo would appear
to better advantage, in comparison with
her sister States, without music, than as
attended by the Band ot any "oue town"
in the fetate. And even a picked Band,

of fluent, correct readers aud good per
formers of music, must have plenty of
line music aud thoroughly good musical
directorship. Both of these cau be fur
nished by myself aud brother; and un
der the title of "The Xeaves' X. C.
Band," the heart burning arising from
supposed geographical discrimiua'ions
will besa'a.e !. I his, iu ltst-lf- , is of some
importance, when it is c usidend tntt not
one of the ninety is wholly good or full,
viewed musically, and each thinks, "Our
band is the best iu the State." The ef-

fort, or experiment is to bo earnestly
made, by which X. C, will appear to ad- -
autage in a comparison witn tne lianas

of other States. If I can inaugurate and
firmly establish tlm style of Band, dur-
ing the present year, its successful exis-
tence aud operation will not depend on
my longer existence this side of the grave

nor even on my remaining in the State,
should I live for years. But if this move
ment is not fairly countenanced by the
broad intelligence aud State pride of
North Carolina's representative sons and
daughters the scheme is already fore
shadowed as a failure.

Yours very respectfully,
W. H. Neave.

A Grand Reputation.
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure

las reached a reputation that is not lim
ited by the confines of section or country.
There are no injurious substances, nor
false and temporary stimulants in the
preparation. It is purely vegetable, and
compounded under a formnla that has
passed severe tests, ana won endorse
ments from some of the highest medical
talent in the coantry. A . 1 . II orcf.

THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1881.
..i ; --

"
,7Tj NEW TERMS.

i anil hilci iuv jlov t v vnu uai v

i !tai the subscription price of the TFalcfc- -'

Wtf ill be as follows :

HOde tear, paid in advance, 81.50
!:.;, payment delayed 3 montks,2.00
Ji

i ' payment delayed 12 months 2.50

ine; methodisl congregation propose
Jiving at an early day, an excursion to

their Sunday School. - .

i ATery large assemblage attended the
communion services of Rev. Mr. Boyd,

last Sunday.
; ftt Franklin

i Mlsa Eumple, the accomplished assis-tintUosician- ef

Peace Institute, has re- -

: turned to Salisbury. -

Basiuess at Kluttz & Rendlenian's is

still booming see their ad. in tliis paper.
1

1 Tte Private Stcokholders in the West-er- a

Korth Carolina Railroads ill find a
notice in this paper which it will be to
theil interest to read.

ipiED. On the evening of the 7th inst.,
Hanqab Brown Richwine, daughter of
Martin Rich wine, aged about 10 years.

Marbied. At the residence of Rer.
L. W Crawford, in this city, Juno 9tb,
W.'Bi Howard to Miss M. C. Cozort. AH

f this County. V
o

Twenty-thre- e yonng men germans
for the West. I. U. 11. Iu bare arrived,
"ffieyjarea picked lot some of them
speaking English,

-- o-

! VajIce & Bailey, it will be seen by
reference to our advertising columns, are
associated in the practice of law. No
abler t rm in the profession exists in the
State, and but few out of it.

- o-- ,

Tbeimerchants have to post their back
roamstto protect themselves laainst
drinkers, who purchase by the quart and
desecrite every private corner making
a saloon out of every available nook.

--o
Mr. Andrew Murphy is taking the State

and County taxes at the Courthouse,
where he will remain nntil the 17th of
this mouth, after which time he will be
found it the Jewelry Store of J. & H
Uorah.

-- I.

Mr. W F. Prather, tlfe Artist, is spending
a short! time in the city will leave with
his family for Misenhelmer's Springs the 1st
of July All wishing good pictures should
call before he leaves.

--o
The dry weather fur a month past has

been favorable to the wheat crop in this
county Wo learn from farmers in the
eastern; part of the County, especially,
thatJhe crop is exceptionally fiuei. Cits
will, be short, and have sustained some
i image.

The Tirana Jury found a true bill
'againstjM. A. Benciui for the shooting of
the negro, 1 om Belmore. Owing to the
absence of material witnesses, the case
wasearried over to next court. Two. of
the-mos- t important witnesses in-th- is

case are dead.

Striiixg Deep. It is reported that at
meeting of congregation of Bethany

Baptist Chuich in "Stanly Countv. the
behaved obstrepero-

usly and seemed inclined to follow the
world rather than the chuich, when the

rohibhionists deemed it best to" rid the
chorcD of a disgrace, aud proceeded to
excommunicate the anti-prohib'- s.

r,U o
-

iTh fiends of Messrs. T. F. Kluttz aud
aroes W. Rumple, will be triad to le.irn

tn.it they passed a very satisfactory ex
u,iiaiu oeiore the Supreme Court

Judges ami that they now hold their
HpMus ' sale; Both these gentle- -

iL. .....cu ,ipe ungut active minds and arj
destined to make themselves felt, if not
m the bar, in other fields of life. We
wish them success. -

call the special attention of color
--fiuenojinatticle in this paper by W.

ueouersoon the Prohibition quest-
ion. .The writer is evidently interested
1 TV. f ll A o A- cievuuen ana prosperity of his
T mates a candid and manly ap-Pj- al

tojhe colored men of the State toWealdeadly blow at their great enemy,
ekujor traffic, the enemy of all, white
d biack but. most of all the women

Ann infin.i i ' i- '"uwuui, cuuuren.

SrrEfeioR CoriiT "tii- - c
j U141C UIIOQ IK- -

o of T) T. n:i ' ... .
lr'Lji 'U. againsc u. U.

er,jSHeriff of Rowan Cbn Mr
lechumed office upon some irregu- -

fnthe holding of election. He
feda jury trial and argued that all

J2v?f foctandof law should be
to the Judge. -

uliwlfVideDCe teDded t0L sLov7 that
tliere Dlav bavc been some irrcjru- -

T'trei in tha manuer of holding election
Sjyf'.-ttapwfiKU.rKi,- .

oue en- -
. ,

oto w"is prevented from freelv
vote'

mt P,ivilaS5 nd 'ill the
W8cWeiefullyai,d tahly counted.geSeymonr. decided that Chas. C.

as entitled to hold the ofiico of

judg;eDgIe t00k an arpeal from the

t4V!e Crimiual cket tLere "rettreltl di8P08ed of only four
a ; gea0Ie to t,ie county. One

TWrtl dfifty dllar8 fo'Hn affray.
ere i

" xne civil docket
WS8Cd among 'ihem two

Beaveu Dam. Work on this property
is being pushed forward on King's Moun-
tain, the shaft is down sixty feet. They
are tunneling in to strike the shaft tun-
nel, one hundred and seventeen feet.

TH03IASVI1XE NOTES.
I 'IDuring a recent visit to this enterpris-

ing little town in Davidson County we
found the mining interest lively. We
bad the pleasure of meeting Mr. B. B.
Kuapp superintendent of the Eureka
Gold Mine and mill. The mine is lying
idle on account of the present company's
inability to work its heavy "refractory
ores svhich are of a very high grade

tho battery is ten strong.
We Jalso met, Mr. Trueman ' Com an of

New York, who is developing property in
MoDgomery Co., E. A. Allen, New York,
J. II. Jones, England, E. A. Albee, Boston,
Eugene Fichet. Washington, D, C, Dr.
Jas. Wilkins, Baltimore, Nicholas Popp-lei- n,

and H. A. Hilton. New York, S. W.
Neirer, Wilkesboro, Pa., T.H. Salthouse,
England.

In this vicinity there are the following
equiped mines: Silver Hill, Welborn
Miue, Nooe Mine, Enreka Mine, Keystone
Mine, Hoover Hill Mine, Silver Valley
Mine and Conrad Hill. Our stay was
very short, but we hope to visit some of
these miues during the summer.

CONRAD HILL MINE.
This property, lying in the eastern part

of Davidson county, is one of the oldest
and best properties in this section. It
was our pleasure to visit it last Tuesday.
After a pleasant ride from Thomasville, we
drove into a well shaded and grass cov-

ered grove. Dotted on the gradual slope
were some thirty houses, making a strik-
ingly lively scene, in comparison to the
country through which we had just pass
ed. The houses were well bnilt, cleanly-kept- ,

and whitewashed; a beautiful con-

trast to the verdaut grove which gradu-
ally deepened into a forest.

Our party was met by the gentlemanly
clerk, Mr. J. F. McKee, who kindly took
charge of us.

The first thing to be clone was to aee
the mine: Throwing on a rubber coat we
went to the main engine shaft bouse,
where we found a large double hoisting
engine, of 30 horse power, which we con-

cluded would be strong enough for us to
risk. Stepping on the bucket we were
soon lauded on the 163 foot level, where
the maiu vein had been cut. There were
several drifts started from this point,
along the sides of these, great masses of
copper and gold ore were exposedr Iu
some places there was exposed solid
"prill copper" to the thickucss of two or
three feet. "Further on we came to the
gold bearing quartz. Holding a candle
near it, the tiny "crystals in the quartz
sparkled like a mass of diamonds.
- These tunnels aud drifts are remarka-
bly dry owiug to the constant stroke of
a huge Cornish plu.nger pump.

The're are three shafts sunk on the crest
of the hill, which is cut up by a perfect
net-wo- rk of veins.

On the dump there is about 1,200 ton?
of gold and copper ore, which was taken
out-whil- opening the miue.

This pioperty is owned by the "Con-
rad Hill Gold and Copper Company of
Baltimore jCity," and Mr. Clayton is the
Superintendent. They have already spent
something over $30,000 iu opening up the
property, aud are just now ready to be
gin the work of smelting aud milling.
lhey have ready two kilns of brick,
which are to be used iu the building of
smelting furnaces. There is also, on the
ground, a twenty stamp mill, for crush
iu'g the ores.

This miue is peculiar in the fact that it
produces free milling gold ores, copper
aud gold in the same ores, and "prill
copper."

Our State Geologist, Prof. Kerr, has
made a thorough-- examination of this
property and has made aflatteriug report
on it, which has been published.

This miue is in splendid condition in
every respect; every thing has been done
in a substantial and business like man
ner, and shows that these gentlemen be-
lieve that niiniug in North Carolina is a
practied and profitable business. This
is said because some are inclined to look
on miuing as a species of gambling and
not as a legitimate and thoroughly trust
worthy business. A

We predict that Conrad Hill will go a
bow shot ahead of the many miues now
in operation in this section, and that it
will bo a dividend paying mine very
shoi thy after the mills start.

Mining: Movements In Alexander.

Prof. W. E. Hidden was in town Tues-
day. He has completed the tunnel on
his mining property in Alexander county,
and is prosecuting a vigorous search for
"Iliddenite." The tuunel is 261 feet
long, 4 feet wide and 6 high. He has
souk a shaft to the depth of 26 feet and is
going deeper. On the 24th ult., he again
struck the.vein in which the "Iliddenite"
is found, and made the first find since
October last. Gems to the value of$1,000
were taken out in the space of two days.
Soaie of them were of wonderful size and
brilliancy.

Prof. Hidden exhibits a cut and polish-
ed specimen of aquaramioe, species
beryl, which he found about two months
ago at the Ray Mica . mine, in Yancey
county', while prospecting there for min-
erals. It is a gem of large . size and sur-
passing beauty, its lustre being equalled
only by that of the diamond. AquarlP
mine is found in its purity in j Brazil and
India,. but it is to be questioned if a more
magnificent specimen of it was ever found
any where. Statcsville Landmark. ,

good things of the world. Go about with
your eyes and ears opeji, read the papers,
and yon will be able toj , act intelligently.
It is just as easy to get value received,
and much more satisfactory. St. Louis
Mining World.

We have often bearji of ; "the road to
fortune," and seen guijde boards posted
along the route by wiseacres who know
just about as much of the road leading
in that direction as they do of the road to
Heaven. About the shortest road we
know of is along the line of ametal-bear-id- g

ledge that carries some fifty to one
hundred dollars to the tan of rock. This
may not lead you more than three hun-

dred feet before you reach the goal then
you are happy. Arkansas Mining Jour
nal.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
AND MAGISTKATS MEETING.

The Board of County Commissioners met
in the Court House on last Monday with
all the members present, and the following
is their action :

A claim of $6 by Dr. P. A. Sifford for two
coffins furnished the poor was ordered to
be paid from the poor fund.

Margaret R. Eller allowed $7.50 for assist-

ance ef herself and family during the mouths
of June, July and Augus.

Ordered that a public road be opened in
Atwcll township, running from J. L. Sloan's
to China Grove: Provided, That in opening
and keeping said road the county shall not
be put to any expense whatever.

A question as to whether the Commis-

sioners ceuld build a fence between the
Stock Law bounderies and Morgan town
ship was considered from a legal stand
point, and it was decided that that they
could not levy taxes nor use county funds
for that purpose.

W. W. Harris was exempted from pol
tax and road duty for 5 years.

Michael Earnhart allowed $3 from poor
fund.

Sixteen paupers reported at the Poor
House.

The Board then proceeded to levy the
taxes for the ensuing year, as follows :

On the poll $1.95 ; personal and real es
tate, 66 cents on the $100 valuation ; in
comes, etc., 1 per cent,; merchants ne- -

tenth of 1 per cent ; wholesale liquor deal-
ers, 10 percent, on gross amount purchases;
liquor retailer's license, $120 ; marriage li
cense, $2.50 ; concerts, $5 ; circuses, $200 ;

side shows $20 ; all other exhibitions for
profit $10; billiard tables $40; bowl alleys,
$40; livery stables, $4 on each head of horses
or mules kept; itinerent dentist, $10; ped
dlers $20; lightning rod companies $u0.

The registrars and judges for the several
voting precincts, to serve iu the AueTist elec
tion, were appointed, as follows:

Salisbury Registrar, Andrew Murphy
Judges, T. C. Bernhardt, E. C. Dunham, T.
P. Johnston, G J Long.

Franllin Registrar, W. M. Kincaid.
Judges, VV R Fraley, A L Hall, V A Lentz,
Wilson Trott.

Umty Registrar, W A ThosnaSon.
Judges, Knox Culbertson.L Powlas, Rich'd
Culbertson, G R McNeill.

Scotch Irish Registrar, W G Watson.
Judges, J H A Lippard, Thos. Niblock, B
A Knox. W A Luckey, sr.

Mt. Vila Registrar, John K Graham
Judges, J M Harrison, W A Lowrance, N F
HaH, John K Goodman.

juocxe ucgisirar, w watson. judges,
John Lingle, Jas. H McKenzie, J P Wise
man.

Atwell Registrar (Coleman's Store), Jos
F McLean. Judges, J M Coleman. Jno. R
Wcddington, J E Jemison, J L Irvin.

Atwell Registrar (Enoch ville), J A Isen-hour- .-

--Judges, II J Overcash, Dan'l Beaver,
WTH Plaster.

Litaher Registrar, P A Sloop. Judges,
A F Graeber, Chas. Correll, J P Rymcr, Dr,
M A J Roseman. .

Gold Hill Registrar, F II Mauney.
Judges, J C Sniiffgs. J A Coleman. A C

Earnhart, Dr. R A Shimpock.
Gold Hill Registrar (Bernhardt Mill),

A W Kluttz. Judges, C A Miller,. Daniel
Frick, Henry Kluttz, Moses Barger.

Morgan Registrar, John W Miller,
Judges, Wiley Bean, J E Wyatt, P C Sha
ver, D M Shaver.

ProriienctfT-Regist- er, S A Earnhart.
Judges, Henry Barringer, B C' Arey, Alex.
Leyerly, Lewis Agner. i

No other business, the Board adjourned
to meet in joint session with the Magistrates
for the purpose of electing a County Super-
intendent of Public Instruction.

THE MAGISTRATES' MEETING

was called to order by W. L. Kluttz, Esq.,
who moved that D A Davis be requested to
(take the chair, which was adopted.

The meeting being thus organized, Dr. W
A Wilborn, a representative of the Rowan
jCounty Teacher's Association was called
upon to explain te the Board of Magistrates
some of the most important duties and re-

sponsibilities that would devolve upon the
County Supenntendcnt. At the close of
his remarks, he recommend Geo. R McNeill,
fcsq. of Unity township, as on6 of the most
Competent men in the county for the posi-
tion.

John Sloop, Esq., nominated Rev. J C
Moser, of China Grove, and G R McNeill
nominated Rev. C Plyler, of Salisbury.

No other nominations, they proceeded to
ballot, the result of which was 16 votes for
Sl R McNeill, 5 for Rev. C Plyler, and 4 for
tev. J Moser. G R McNeill having a ma

jority of the votes cast was declared elect
ed, which was, ou motion of John' Sloop,
Esq., made unanimous by acclamation.

Rev. S Roth rock then came Iforward and
briefly laid before this, body ;a petition of
a few citizens of a small portion of Morgan
township, asking to ba transferred or an

BUSINESS LOCALS

CUCUMBERS, TOMATOES,
AND

Other Fresh Vegetables received daily
from the South. Also Seed Irish Pota-
toes for late planting now in store

At J. D. McXeelt's.

Attention Ladies. You are especially
invited to call and examine my line ot
Edwin C. Bert's fine hand sewed Shoes, at

M. S. Brown's
CaLfleld's very best hand-sewe- d shoe for

gents, price $6.00 at M. S. Brown's.

WANTED. Western N. C. R. R. stock.
Address P O Lock Box 50, Salisbury, N. C.

"LIFE INSURANCE" MADE CHEAP.
Table Showing Actual Cost to Members

of 84,000 Insurance for One
Year (March 1, 1879, fo

March 1, 1880):

First Class, aged 18 to 30 years. .$17 00
Second 40 21 25
Third 4a " 45 . 25 50
Fourth a 45 " 50 u . 34 00
Fifth 50 " 55 It . 51 00
Sixth 55 " 60 tt . 68 00

J. D. BTcIJeely, Ag't.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. M. Kxox & Co.

Jane 2.
Cottox good Middlings, 10
Middling-- . 9

low do . 8
tains 57

Bacoit, county, hog round 910
Butter 20 25
Eoos 10 121
Chickens per dozen $3.00
Cork New 6570
Meal moderate demand at 75
Wheat good demand at 1.10125
Flocr best fam. 310

extra 3.C0
super. 2.75

Potatoes, Irish 50
Oxioxs 50
Lard 1112
Hat 75
Oats 5055
Beeswax 20Q21
Tallow 5
Blackberries &

Apples, dried 34Sugar 10&124

TIME TABLE
WESTERN N. C. Railroai

Takes effect Monday, S.5S o'clock, A. M., April

SHERIFF'S S A L E
OF"

heal mm
Bv virtue of on order or execution isfiucd

ont of the Superior Court of Rowan County,
in favor of Stephen F. Lord, AdminintratoT of '
of Annie C. Lord and other, against John ,r
Beard, Administrator of Margaretta Beard, for
collection, I will sell at public auction, at the
Courthouse Door in tht Totcn of Salisbury, .

on toe let a ay or Jane, ll, tne following,
real property, yii :

A TRACT OF LAND
consisting of 12 acres, wore or less, situated --

in Salisbury Township, Rowan County
adjoining the lands of Moses L. Holmes, Jas,.
H. Ennisa and others ; it being the same prop-er- ty

whereon Margaretta Beard lived at- - the
time of her death. TERMS CASH.

Dated at Salisbury, the 2d daj of .May, 188L.
C. C. E RIDER, Sheriff of Rowan Co.

May5Jun2 By Mi A. Smith, D. ti.

Staffi Sale ef KEALJSTATX
By virtne of an order or execution issued!

out of the Superior Court of Rowan Coun-
ty, in favor of Stephen P. Lord, Adminis-
trator of Annie C. Lord and others against
Thos. J. and P. P. Meroriey iu my hands
for collection, I will sell at public auction,,
at the Court House door

In tlio Town of Snllburyv
on the 1st day of June, 1881, the following
real property, viz : A tract of land consist-
ing of 23 acres, more or less, situated in
Salisbury Township, Rowan County, ad-
joining the lands of James M. Gray, Mero-ne- y

and others, and now occupied by T. J, .

and P. P. Meroney lying west of the town

the same property purchased by. said Me?
roneys from Lewis Hanes. TERMS CASH,

Dated nt Salisbury, the 2d day of May,
1881. C. C. Kkider, ShfT. Rowan Co.

May 5 Jun2 By M. A. Smith, D. S.

BONDS
To make Title to Land, and Laborer and
BLANK ADMINISTRATOR'S

SALE NOTICES
For Sale at this Office.

Cook Stoves of all sizes and styles always oi
hand at lowest prices, ryaiake a specialty of the
ACORN COOK STOVES, the best in the
world. A first-clas- s stock of Tla and Granlia
Ironware.
Till AND COPPZR SMITHING.

All kinds of House-Roofi- n? and Guttering done on
short notice and In the best style.

We keep constantly on hand a complete stock of
8heetrTin, Sheet-Iro- n and Sheet-Coppe- r. whlcb w
offer for sale cheap. ilayrit(

A Safe and Sure means of restoring
the youthful color of the hair is furnished
by Parker's Ilair Balsam, which is de--r
servedly popular from its sarerior clean
liness. AprK)toMaTl3 .

Cheap-Chatte- Mor t gn gc?
Tarioas other blanks for sale bete

AKBITE. LB AYE. 8TATI02TS. ARMTX.
7 so a.m Salisbury 4 sop.m

833 a.m Third Creek 4 0
9 00 ' Elm wood SO
9 it Statesville S si

ioio Catawba its
1059 Xewtoa 149
nil fConova- - 1M
U37 Hickory u si
12 14 p.m (card lilt p.m
12 51 Morganton 1140
lis Glenn Alpine 11 so
12S Brldgewater 1107
S09 Marlon 10 S9
S&3 Old Fort 9 47
30 ISO Henry . 9S7
430 BIT Mountain S 44
44S Cooper's 8 84
463 swannanoa 8t4
5 is Ashevtlle juct svT
5 SO ' AsneTllie

LIAVZ.

1 11

8 00&.K

IV ' Trains ran dally, Sunday excepted.
A. Bp ANDREWS, Oen. Sopt.


